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THE MODERN SPIRIT
City folk sometimes entertain

false impressions concerning the ef-

ficacy of cooperation among farm-
ers. The glamor which big corpora-
tions havo cast over their business
and the stupendous organizations
thoy havo built up through the cm.
ployment of the highest priced ex-

ecutives and extensive publicity
bureaus havo made the work of the
great corporations known; while the
work of the farmer's organizations,
being more Individualistic and usual-
ly in the hands of men who are
under paid, get very little publicity
and naturally are over shadowed.

But the farmors are accomplish-
ing many practical alms. They are
building up their business. They
are developing a spirit of

that is remarkable.
An example of the kind of

which the dairy'" cow breed-
ers are manifesting and keeping
In practice which should servo as a
losson to the business men of
practically every community, was
told by H. R. Searles, extension
specialist of Ames University,

Iowa, whlio ho was In this
section with tho dairy party which
toured Idaho last month. Mr.
Searles was for six years, manager
of tho Nortliomo Holsteln farm at
Northflold, Minnesota, one of the
largost farmB devoted to tho breeding
of registered Holstoins in tho United
States and thus he was a witness of
tho practice which thero prevailed.

"Whon a buyer camo to North-
flold hunting cattle ho did not havo
to buy from one man, for the flrst
man whose ranch ho visited would
listen to tho account of what he
wanted, and It ho did not have Just
"what tho man desired ho would tell
him so, and would not stop there,"
said Mr. Searles.

"I have known many a competitor
of ours who having flrst been ap-

proached by a buyer, and not having
what tho stranger wanted, got into
his own car and take tho buyor to
first one aftor another of his
nolghbors and show him their stock
and glvo him tholr pedigrees and all
tho information ho possessed, try-
ing to mako tho sale for his neigh-
bor and competitor Just ns hard as
though for himself.

"I have known instances whore,
whon then tho neighbor was away
from homo, such a competitor to
havo proceeded to close the sale,

It

lovely horns things are
in the ittio when they

are old only on the outside.
They would look at good new if
refinithed.

You can refinish them yourself with
a little paint, varnish, or enamel, and

bit of work "that is really fun."
We organized a apeclal

just to tell you how to refinish things
Write our "Home Ser-

vice Department," tolling thrm what
you want to refinish and how you
want it to look.

. Our experts will tell you just how
to do the work, what materials
brushes, etc., you need.

We make special paints, varnishes,
wall finishes and stains for

you to use. are the results of
73 years la tho paint-makin- business.

having known the price fixed for the
animal, and do all that which the
man himself could have done.

"That was the spirit of tho Hol-

steln breeders about Northfleld. It
was their desire that no man who
came to that section should go away
without making a purchase if the
animal ho wanted was for sale on
any farm thereabout. As tho result
of this Northfleld Mlnnestoa
is ono of tho greatest centers for the
breeding of Holsteln cattle In tho
world and buyers know that the
cattle offered there will be as repre-
sented.

"This Is not the only benefit, how- -
over. There is a social benefit which
results in the feeling of mutual
assistance and helpfulness, whllo the
good fellowship which results and
friendships thns created cannot be
measured In any monetary scale,
though it has proven over and over
again to be financially beneficial.

"This Idea, this plan
of mutually helping the other fellow
and thus helping yourself, has so
taken hold of the community that it
has the thorough backing of the
business men of the city, and when
a buyer goes to one of the bankers
of the city, or one of the business
men he is Just as liable to take his
car and go with the buyer over the
district to show him the various
herds as not. They know that what
holps their breeders helps their

and they are all backing the
pure stock game for it has made Rice
county prosperous."

What community Is there that
could not profit by following this
high minded practice, founded on
good business sense? Petty Jealousy
never paid anyone anything in the
way of dividends. Suppose the
merchants and farmers of this com-
munity boosted for each other as do
the farmers of Rice county, Min-
nesota and tho business men of
Northfleld? Would It not help?
Would there not be a finer and better
feeling, more and more
of tho things that make life worth
whllo? And would thero not be more
prosperity? We boliovo there would
be. Let us try It and see.

BABSON ANALYZES THE

LIBERTY BOND OUTLOOK

Wollesley Hills, Mass., September
9, 1922. A groat many of our read-

ers havo Liberty Bonds and wonder
if It is not time to sell them. When
thoy went down Into tho 80's people
woro frelghtoned and throw them
ovor. Now that they havo come up
to par, and better, the samo people
aro buying more. This Is a' queer
llttlo world. In view of tho situation
Rogor W. Babson Issues tho follow-
ing statement;

"It is true that the tlmo to buy

Don't Put It in the Attic
It's Fun to Refinish Yourself

We'll Tell You How
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They are the best materials of their
kind that we know.

Ask for Fuller's Free Advice and
use Fuller's Products to make your
home even more atlfactive than it Is
now. The work Is easy and fascina-
ting. The results are wonderful
reward.
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bonds is when no one else wants
them and the tlmo to sell bonds is
when everyone wants them. Hence.
I strongly recommended the purchase
of Liberties two years ago when they
wore selling In the 80's. I am not
quite convinced, however, that tho
time has yet come for selling them,
even tho they aro acting rather
queerly at the moment.

"Peoplo are worrying as the what
effect the railroad and coal sttkes,
and other Industrial disturbances
will have on tho price of Libery
Bonds, America's greatest and most
popular Investment. It would bo
only natural that these disturbances
should depress the price of Liberties
a little; but such affect would be
only temporary. Money is destined
to bo even cheaper than it is today,
and interest rates will contltnue to
be fairly lasftor somo time to come.
This means that banks will again
como into the market to buy Liberty
Bonds. These purchases by the
banks, together with the purchases
of tho Government, must keep the
price up and quite likely force still
higher prices. Therefore, I definite-
ly advise readers to hold their Lib-
erty Bonds believing that they will
ultimately sell for higher prices. Be
prepared, however, for a possible
temporary decline in order not to bo
panic-stricke- n of such a temporary
decline takes place.

"The Fourth 4 are today
selling at little over par and aro
callable at par in 1933. Readers
can be pretty certain that tho bonds
will be called at that time. This
means that on the 15th of October
in the year 1933 these bonds will
sell at par. Not one per cent above
or ono percent below. With a con-

stant Interest rate between now and
then the bonds should be at their
highest point about 1927 or half way
between now and their callable
date. Tho same rule applies to all
of tho different issues with their
various maturities. Of course, it Is
very likely that the Government will
provide some general refunding
scheme before all of the various Is-

sues of Libery Bonds are due or even
callable. But If so, such a plan will
bo favorabld to tho holders. I

certainly advise readers to hold their
Liberty Bonds until such a refund-
ing announcement is made.

"After selling Liberty Bonds, be
careful In what you Invest. A great
many money sharks will be on the
surface of the water looking for flsh
when this refunding plan is put into
operation. Peoplo aro already travel-
ing about our cities hunting up
holdors of Liberty Bond3 and offer-

ing to swap for them various kinds
of stock. Beware of such won. Don't
talk to them or even listen to them!
Shun them as If thoy had (he small
pox. When you wish to invest
money ask the bank, where you have
savings account, to recommend some
good Investment Arms. Go to them;
toll thorn your condition, and put
them on their Jionor to protect you
and your family. In nlnet'-nln- y

cases out a hundred you will got
good honest advice which will bo

worth money to you. Whon your
Liberty Bonds become duo or nre
called for payment, follow tho same
course. Elthor.put the money In tho
savings bank or Invest It In securities
which a good Investment house re-

commends. There aro plenty of such
rellablo houses.

"One need not wait until his
Liberty Bonds become due before
getting a little experience in Invest-
ing. Under tho' present system of
selling high grade securities in $100
and $5-0- 0 denoninatlon, it Is now
possible to purchase good bonds
from reliable investment houses
with only a small amount to Invest.
To buy one of these "baby bonds"
is a very practical means of both
saving money and becoming interest
ed in securities. This is not some-
thing which should be done when
securtles are high as Is tho case
when tho Bnbsonchart shows busi-

ness to be considerable above the
normal lino. Today, however, with
business about 9 per cent below
the normal line, such securities
should bo worth more in tho years
to como.

"Much more money is available
today for investment In "Govorn-mon- t,

munlcipay, railway, public
utility, and sound corporation bonds
than at any tlmo In tho history of
America. IHs estimated that thero
has been an Increase of available
funds for investment of over 50 per
cont slnco 1914. Of course, on tho
other hand, tho needs of tho world
for construction purposes are enorm
ous and havo probably like-wis-e In-

creased nearly 60 per cent. There-
fore, hold such good securities as
you now have and buy more Just as
fast as you save monoy so long as
tho Babsonchart flguro remains be-

low normal. Today It Is 9 per cent
below normal. In other words, when
tho Babsonchart registers above nor-
mal, It Is a good time to do
business, but an unfavorable lino
for long-ter- m investments, When tho
Bnbsonchart resistors below normal
tt Is a poor tjjpe to do bustuess but
a good time for making long-ter-

Invest meats," ,
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TATE TRANSFERS RECORD-
ED SEPT 2 to SEPT O

Am as W. Johnson et ux to Leo
E. Porter, 38 acres on Morton Is
land in Snake River. 82922. $4000.

Ada Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. P. to
J. F. Miller et al, 02 acres In SEU
Soc. GJ14J22. $1.

J. F. Miller et ux to Owsley E.
Cnrman, all interest in 02 acres in
SEVi Sec. 9522. $1.

Horschel S. Brown et ux to Esther
Boston, undivided Interest in
WNEV4 Sec. 122920.
$10.

Martha F. Robbins et vlr to Esther
Boston, undivided interest in

WNE4 Sec. 11821.
$10.00.

H. O. Drane et ux to Dan E.
Montague, Lots 43, 44, and 445, blk.
2, Riverside Ad. to Ontario, 82122.
$500.00.

U. S. A. to Lloyd McRae, S

NE, SEUNWU, Lots 2, 3, 4, and
5, Sec. Lot 4, Sec.
81622.

G. A. Pogue to Emily A. Pogue,
Lots 9 and 10, block 19, Ontario.
G222. $1.00.

John Molenaar et ux to E. A. Nix-

on, Lot, 3, block 36, Park Add. to
Nyssa. 9122. $100.00.
Dayid Dunbar to Holen Mary Dun-

bar, SSW-USW- and Lot 4, Sec.
11; Lots 1 and 2, Sec.
8)31)22. $1.00.

U. S. A. to Margaret C. Fackrell,
SWNW, W&SWU Sec. ljSEM.
NE, Sec 2; NNE4, SENEV4,
NEi SE Sec. 52621.

U. S. A. to Margaret C. .Fackrell,
Lot 3, SE&NWU, NESW,
SW 4 NB 1-- 4, and SE 4 Sec.

5)25)21.
Emma G. Robinson to Kate R.
Henderson, NNW, SENWU,
N&SWU Sec. 8(15122.
$10.00.
City of Ontario to David Dunbar,
Lots 1 and 2, Block 5, Ontario
cemetery. 8322. $50.00.

A. D. Morey et ux to C. F. Miller,
lot 1, block 36, Park Add. to Nyssa.
112321. $200.00.

C. O. Roberts et ux to J. M. Fair
banks, NENWSW Sec.
47. 82322. $10.00.

W. Gruver et ux to Jack Walker,
WSENE Sec. 814
22. $2,000.00.

U. S. A. to Fred E. Locey, SE&
SE Sec. 20; SSW Sec. 21;
NWNEV4, and NW 4 Sec. 28-1- 3-

39. 81622.
U. S. A. to Mary B. Locey, W

NW't, SWSW, EE Sec.
9; Lot 1, Sec. 1 9. 61922
Earl O. Baston et al to Ssther

Boston, undivided Interest in
WNEii Sec. 122121.
$320.00.
Fred E. Young et ux to City of Nyssa
Lots 1 to 12, inclusivo, in block 11,
Teutschs Add. to Nyssa. 22322.
$63.00.
Brogan Trading & Lumber Co. to
M. F. Vilsmeyer, lots 1 and 2, blqck
30, Brogan. 9522. $1.00.

J. R. Blackaby et ux to Ontario
National Bank, undivided Interest
in Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 8 block 15,
Ontario. 9722. $100..

U. S. A. to PrlUIp S. Morton,
8WSW44 Sec. 26; NW. N

SWA Sec. 81622.
U. S. A. to Phillip S. Morton, W

NW, NW4SWU, SESW 4

Sec. 26; ESE, Sec. 27; NE 1- -4

NE 1-- 4 Sec. 34; SWtf SW Sec. 23- -
18-3- 8. 8(16)22.

Adolph Gramse et ux to Albert E.
Chapman, Lots 22, 23, 24, 25 and
26, Block 3, Terrace Heights Add.
to Ontario. 2181915. $625.00.

DR. J. A. MC FALL

Eyoslght Specialist
Em Glasses and Spectacles

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

The Oldest Bank in Malheur
County "Service that Serves"

Capital and Surplus $100,000'.

HOTEL WILSON

The "Homey" Hotel 'of Malheur
County. Good Meals' 40c

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Farm Operating Equipment
McCc-rolck- . Deering and P. ft O.

THE INDEPENDENT MARKET

Phones 6 and 135
If ta Good To Eat-r-- Have It
It It's Farm Produce We Buy It

'W0!

Better"

DR. A.

Eyesight

AIIPTIftM CAIFf Look here folks! you have
.Utllull jMLLI you really want to

sell bring it to Sale
lGth, we get the money

you. COL. WILMER TAYLOR
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Community Saturday,

September

EDSON MINT
IRONS JUST RECEIVED

saHV sssHi i Mrf vA

These Irons sold out so following our
announcement of the special price month
that our stocks soon became depleted. We
continue the special off6r for a short time while

shipment lasts. Tlie price for remark-
able Iron is only

$4.50 CASH
Price $5.00 onTerms $1.00 Down

and $1.00 a
Every housdwife should Know the joy

ironing with an Edison Hofpoint. is a
beautiful, well made, well "balanced Iron that
heats quickly and always stays hot clear the
point. Truly a remarkable value at the special
price.

SPECIAL OFFER THIS MONTH ON

Electric Ranges $5.00 Down
- and $1.00 a Month

Don't let opportunity pass by.. Choice
all sizes and styles these special terms.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Idaho Power Company

Directory of Ontario's Business Firms
MADE CANDIES

PURE AND DELICIOUS

Take a box home for Sunday
BON CANDY SHOP

. . . . 8. L. Tompkins, Prop

REIHSEN & RYAN
. .

The Home ot Good and
Low Prices

3 and 131

PURITY BAKERY

Ernest Barcus, Prop.
All Kinds ot Breads, Cakes

and Pastry

WELLS DAIRY

Phone 34 W2
night. Tuber-- I

cular tested Clean
tar equipment.

MORR'S MILLINERY ft
NOVELTY 8HOP

"See and See

Specialist, Ontario, Ore.

our

can

of
Month

of

of at

BON

Eats

day and
cows. and sanl- -

Palymre Waists Women's Dresae
And 'Sport Clothes

McFall

J.

WE
OUR OWN
LENSES

Phone 147J

If

and will for

fast
last

this this

It

to

this

HOME

Phones

Service
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GRIND

RADHR BROS.
Dependable Merchandise

"Not the Cheapest, But the Best"

Signs

BYRON TURNHR

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORB
Home 6f

I'Gltts that Last"

ONTARIO PHARMACY '
O. M. Castleman, Prop.

Prescription Specialist Victor
Phonographs Rexall Remedies

Eastman Kodaks

H. R. UDICK
Plumbing and Heating

Domestic Water Bystemo

TAGOART HARDWARE CO.

Malheur County's Largest .

Hardware Store

J. O. McCREIGHT HARDWARE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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